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ClTlf AND NIMMBOiHQOD INTELLIGENCE.
WvrcSickand WoundedSoldiersQ® Saturday last two steamers, the State
o* Maine and Whiliden, arrived at Phila-delphiafrom White House, having on boardseven hundred and fifty-three sick andFounded, of whom two hundred and five
wera Pennsylvanians. The following be
long to Western regiments:

Ninth—A. Beheraey, co. C, bronchitis.
Tenth—Serg. S. A- Eowry, 1„ M. Elder,H. G. Barnes, co. K; serg. S, McKenzie,

co. C; S. Marsh, co. H; E. Gehra, co. I;
H. C. McKinley, co. A.

Fifty-Seventh—W. Morely, co. G, inter-
mittent fever; G. Clark, co. H, intermit-
tent fever; serg. H. H. Humes, and corp.
P. N. Humes, co. A, typhoid fever.

Sixty-First—J. W. McClny, W. Pryor,
John Dickson, co. F.

.Sixty-Second—W. J. Gilfire, eo. E.
Sixty-Third—A. Cross, co. B, pleurisy;

Wm. Kelly, co. H, vul. scio.; W. T. Black,
co. B; D. E. Voang, co. K.

One Hundred and First—T. Carnahan,
CO. A ; E. Morehouse, co. B; S. M- Evans,
eo. C; H. 8. Horton, B. M. Shaw, co. D;
Wm. Diehl, Benj. Morgan, John Eakin,
sergeant D. Johnson, 1.. Arkright, co. F;
W. M. Torrence, T. H. Moore, J. 1.. Over,
Jo*. Dannon, co. G; J. W. IJpKain, c<>.
H; 8. Cams, Peter Cams, co. I.

One Hundred aad Second—.1 eft. Moll-
vaine, co. F; Robert Calvert, co. 1).

One Hundred and Third —Juo. Manhat-
tan, eo. H; W. B. Cunningham, co. A; S.
P. Bang*, ,co. I; C. Petzinger, W. T. Blair,
eo. B; George Scott, co. 1>; G. W. Brink
co. G

Delightful Country Homes.
It is now generally conceded that the

most delightful place ofresidence near our
city ifl the beautiful precinct of Oakland,
to admirably adapted for country homes,
being sOsly accessible by passenger rail-way cars and not to far to walk if there is
such a dispoaitibc. We observe that Lin-
den Grove has been laid oyt in choice sites
&r country residences and offered for sale,
by W, O. Leslie, in Io:s containing half an
acre and upwards, on reasonable terms.—
A branch of the East Liberty Passenger
Bailway runs into the centre of the plot,
affording ready means of reaching the
ground -at all times. To any desirous of
securing a quiet home in the country nobetter opportunity could be presented.

Counterfeit Quarters.
.Within a few days a numberof counter-feit quarter dollars, excellent imitation of

the coinage of 1801, have been put in cir-
culation in the East, and several persons
who handle great quantities of silver mon-ey have been deceived by them. They
can be detected by an expeit by the light
weight,'the greasy feeling, and the irregu-lar milling or the edges. They arc equally
as dangerous as those issued in Philadel-
phia soma years ago, and which were pass-
ed by hundreds through the country, untilthe establishment was broken up by the
Washington officers employed by the’ gov-
ernment.

Committed,
John ft. Montgomery, charged with the

larceny of several .articles from the Eagle
Hotel, has been arrested and committedfor trial. Thomas Howard has been com-
mitted to answer a charge of beating his
wife Marg&ret. Thomas Honnington. Jas.Donovon, John Nolan, Barney O'Don-
nell and James McElracy have been com-mitted for malicious mischief, in entering
Mary Hixenbaugh's house, breaking thefurniture and behaving outrageously gene-
rally. Patrick Kistler, another of theThird Ward boys, has been held to an-
swer a charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill on Wm. Williams, a colored
man.

Sanford's Tronpe.
Much has been expressed, previously,

we speak of Sapford’H npw troupe, which
made its appearance at Masonic ffull last
Monday mgnt. \Ve, in connection with our
neighbors, are slowto recognize true mer-
it, bat for on;e in our lives, we make
haste to speak wellof Sanford and his par-
ty. Nothing that will offend the ear of
modesty or chastity is permitted on theboards, and every act meets with unbound-
ed applause. A better troupe, either mu-
sically, vocally or comically it would be
hard to find, and we commend them to thepublic during the holidays.
The Mth- and 110th Keglmeuts.

The 84th Pennsylvania, Col. Bowman,and the 110th, Colonel W. D. Lewis have
been ordered to recruit. These regimentshave been under fire six times, ana in fourbud fonjght battles, and most gallantly
ditf they sustain, for bravery and courage,
the reputation of the State. They will besucceeded, it is expected, by the 9lst, Col.Gregory, and the 99th, Col Leidy. These
tworegiments have been stationedatWash-ington for some months, and the men aredelighted to learnthatthey are te be placedin active service. Col. Bowman, of the
JjJth, is from Illinois, and a graduate of
Westfotnt He was appointed by Gov.
Curtin to fill the vacancy caused by the
death pf the lamented Col. Murray, ofHarrisburg.

Flag* H>r theFourfli.
Every body will need flags lor the deco-ration of their houses and grounds on theFourth and they should bear in mind thatthe place to get them is a*, John W. Pit-tock's, No. 78 Fifth street, theagency of

the Pittsburgh Flag Manufacturing Com-pany. He has all sorts and sizes of flagsfrom five inches to fifty feet, and of anvdesired material. “John” furnishes flags
St remarkably low prices, defying all com-
petition. Give him a call.

Oration, by Prof. McCoy.
It will bp seen by the correspondence

published elsewhere that Prof. Amasa Mc-Coy, has, on the solicitation of a number
of citizens, consented to deliver in this city
on the morning of the 4th, his celebTateaaddress on “The London Times oh the
Rebellion and the War against theNation-al Constitution.” It will, without doubt,attiket a large number of the most intelli-
gent part of onr community.

Th« Naiad Queen.
„

After weeks of preparation Manager
Henderson announces for to-night the
spectacular fairy drama of the NaiadQueen. The scenery, costumes and musichave been arranged so as to give the besteffects. Mr. Foster plays Sir Rupert andEttie _Henderson the Naiad Queen,
fhe piepe is an attractive one and will we
areture prove a great success, if producedn the style we anticipate.

Tesniters Captured.
Amongthe teamsters taken prisoners by

tfie rebel cavalry near Tunstall's station,on rnday, the 13th ultimo, were Zadockopnngsr, wagon master, and Jas. Craw-
ford, assistant, both from I'niontown.Henry Smith, another Fayette county
b?Jt.. saipe department, had left
with nis team abont an hour before thosedid who werecaptured, and escaped.

The Orphans’ Pie file.Our readers should not forget the Or-phans Pic I>ic, to be held on the Fourth.They are a.wayslargely attended and therefacility for enjoyment. Dinner,MMMNrns and cool beverages will be
served on the grounds. The Park is easi-
lyfMCMfI tod those who do not choose to
return the whole day can spend an hour
or two rely pleasantly*
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pub- jluuuag erroneous. statements ooocermng
toe condition of the sick and wounded
Pennsylvanians, now in"that city: Hon.Henry D. Moore, State Treaaurer,who
has been in Hew York some ;days, and
left there on Saturday evening, states
that the soldiers are very well cared for in
every respect. There was, for a short
time, a slight difficulty between the State
Agent and the Pennsylvania Soldiers’ Re-
lief Association; but that has been ad-
justed, and everything is now working
satisfactorily. Mr. Moore says the Sol-
dier's Relief- Association, composed of
Pennsylvanians resident in New York, isdoing a great deal of good. The members
give their personal attention to all thePennsvlvamang that arrive there sick or
wounded, and have them properly cared
for in the hospitals. Large amounts of
money have been raised, and many ladies
are acting as nurses for the sufferers.
Whatever delicacies and comforts, not
furnished by the Government, are re-
quired, are furnished by the Association,
or bv the Ladies interested in jt. Indeed,
in all respects, the Pennsylvanians are as
carefully attended to as any soldiers in
New York.

The Menagerie.
> an Amborgh & Co’s great menagerie

so long announced and expected, will
reach here this morning, and, forming agrand cavalcade, pass through the princi-
pal streets of the city. Theprocession will
lieled aff by the colossal mnsician’s chari-
ot, followed by the two elephants Hannibal
and Tippoo Saib and the gorgeously deco-
rated cages of the animals—the whole over,
a mile in length and surpassing anything ofthe kind ever witnessed hero. The first
exhibition of the menagerie will be given
at the fair grounds in the afternoon, whenYoung America will doubtless be on hand
in full force. Therewill also be an exhi-
bition in the evening at 71 o'clock.

The Weather in June.
A friend has furnished us with the fol-lowing comparative table, showing the

state of the thermometer at noon eachday during the month of dune, in 1881
and 1862;

ISBI -1882 }fcO} 1802
Juue 1 72 74 June 10 70 • tib

- 82 70 17 67 74
2 70 77 18 72 77
4 74 69 19 79 62
5 79 73 20 76 66

72 74 21 80 72
7 74 79 22 82 77
8 74 64 23 8? 08
9 79 70 24 70 68

10 86 64 25 82 7u
11 SO 66 26 82 73

27 78 78
;*« 77 74
29 7» 80
30 80 76

ii 78 Tf,
13 <4 f!i j
14 7y SO j
13 84 84 j
For BnMineMM Haiti)

no better goods have been introduced
the maket than those English Meltons to
hefoandat J. L. Carnaghnn's, Federal
street, near the Oiamond, Allegheny city.
They are of light and dark drab colors, its
''ell asbrqtyn anij pupple. They make de-
cidedly theneatest anil most servicable bu-
siness suits that are to be found, and made
up in Carnnghan's style, are altogether
just the thing a business man wants. Cali
and see them.

Mas. E. Mi Coi.i.istkb, at the old "estab-
lished stand," 23 Fifth street, is in receipt
of a large and well selected stock of do-
mestic and Haranna cigars, suitable for
gentlemen's ‘'own use. -

' To this branch
of the business this house intends paying
particular attention,and we advise all who
wish a fine box of segars cheap to call at
the above place when the gentlemanly
clerk, Mr. Chas. C. Baer, will be pleased
to Bhow to all the different brands. An
examination of the stock is all that is re-quired to be suited.

Congressional Candidates.
The candidates for Congress in the dis-

trict made up of Crawford. Mercer, Ve-nango and Clarion are .1. \V. Howe, H.
L. Richmond, of Crawford county: S. I\McCahnont, Dr. Bishop, of Venango
county; Amos Myers, of Clarion. There
are no announcements in Mercer county,
but we learn there are several candidates
for nomination.

Carucroaa d Slu,.
Fun reigns supreme at Concert Hall,

and is liberally dealt out by Carncross and
Dixey’s new Troupe, which embraces a
number of old Pittsburgh favorites. The
programme for this evening cannot Im* sur-
passed.

Ten Thousapd Men Hunted
At the Masonic Hall Auction House, No.55 Fifth street, to buy boots und shoes.Fresh goods arrivingdaily and *old cheaper
than the cheapest.

'Curre.-poiitlpnoe.. l
Pittsbl'iioh Jnne 38th. 1862.

Pbof. Auasa McCoy. Mononguhela House—
Dear Wo respectfully invite you to repeat
in this city, on the 4th of July, yourOration, “Onthe London JTi'mM, uu the Rebellion und the war
against the National Constitution,” which you
delivered with so umch poyrer ami effect beforethe President and Cabinetat W usbington; beforethe Governor and heads of Departments in the
State Capitol of Pennsylvania; and again, before
theSenate, and Mouse of Representatives, andwhich the resolution* of both Houses, assure u>,
“vindicated so masterly a manner, our Nation-
al cause against the assaults and misrepresenta-tions ofEnglish presses and Mute*men, hostile to
the American Republic.”

Hoping that youwill comply with the request,
weremain,

Respectfully your obedient servants,
JamesVark.jr.. B. C.Sawyer, jr.
Joseph Dilworth, P. C. Shannon,
J. R. Hunter. A. W, Loomis,
W, Phillips, W. H. Whitney,
(ipfl. F. Gilmore, Allen Kramer,ifchildi; ' J.O. McCord,

MononqahelaHouse July Ist, 1662.
To his Honor the Mayor, and other esteemed

citizens of Pittsburgh:
Qentlemen: —l have the honor to acknowledge

the roi-cipt of yourinvitation torepeat onthe com-
ing Fourth of July, myoration on "The LoudouTmee, onthe Rebellion and tne Waragainst the
National Constitution."

With every feeling proper to the ocoasion. I ac-
cept your invitation, gentlemen; andl will be
truly glad if it spall be thought, that this effort ofcpne hes resulted in any good to that great Na-
tional cause, to maintain whieh Pittsburgh has
sent so many thousands of»ddiers to fight in thefield, and mill continues tofurnish to tfiooeafeda of
others, the most effective appliances tofightwith.Iremain, Mr.Mayor and Gentlemen.

tour obedient servant.
‘ AMASA McCOY.The address referred to will be delivered onFriday the 4th inst„ at 10o'clock a. m., in Conoert

HaU, Fifth street.

JOSIFH MBYtt. ....ANTHONY MBTBB

JOSEPH METEB ft "'SON,
JuavriOTvmnsor

FAHCTAHD PLAIN

FLBNITUBE A CHAIRS
WAREHOUBB, 13S SMITHFIELD STBEBT.

(BatvHD Sixth itrwt and Viicin a11.j.)

nos ■ pirnimeH.

PATENT WRITING CASE
tTHIRCARE MSOAMKAXrtiKBABTO
-E- cireth.wiiur, uMeeizht by Bin.ineha,

to writ.apon. will hold
P«n and Pencil,

Paper

India Knbber,
aad UZ«tui.

aad Chechen,

Checker Band,
id jot will ft)ld tipk ii to Dunnatjlb

inefcw bjlihchp.
Epr relo by

WOOD A THIRDWB.

SSIOW !
“

WTHSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUPFor tale by

.» mMSSSfiMh*

STATEMENT OFTUK MERC lIA XTH'
AND MAXV FACTfK KKS’ BANK,
Pittshcrqh, Tuesday Morning, July 1, In£

Capital Stock fTOQ.OfJU r«»
Circulation <*)
Buy Depositors

.. C\l,M i*sDue other Hunks . -Jtl.titi 24
Loan? and Discounts sll 4*B ‘d
Coin 2uNotes and Cheeksofother Hanks 74
Bui* by other Banks HI *72 <77Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Bonn . uO
tnited States Treasury Notes :s*.o,ut» uu

Theabove Statement is correct and true, to tbohaa t ot my knowledge and beliefI ,
, >7.11. DENNY. Cashier.

! dworn ami subscribed beforel the. this Ist day ofJuly. IW2. W. fl. W\i ITSKY.
J>’2 Notary Public.

£*TATEMEXTOFTIIE CONDITIO*OF** THE BANK OFPITT? PERCH.
» Julv i. n;j.

MEANS
Bouits. I'.ilU and Discgunm
I- nitod State* BoanTo lo
Real Estate and Ground KentStocks and Miscellanies
Due by otlier Hanks
Hank Notes, ChecksX Treas. 7 NotSpecie

i\UMJ uo
ai.ttl 91
10,:;7S 1?,

*»i
JJli,,, S 4f!

r.'-s.fa*,

Si7LS,*>2 H

Capital Stock
Profit* and Burnings
Unpaid Dividend* and .Suspense
Due toother Banks
Circulation
Deposit*

.iil.lfcV'Oo m
a>.\rrjH :*•.»

J-V'W i«
rt.T4-l 70

*7.270 (jo
1.&50.71G 12

.Total \52,72S 12J2 44
Theabove Statement is correct, m the best ofmy knowledge and belief,
,

JOHN HARPER, i.’ti.shier.
,

&worn to and subunit*-.! this Ist dnr ..f Julv,1662, before me. S. SMITHj>’* Notory ibihljr*.
7b ZWroy—Rats, Roaches. Ac.ToDttiroy Mice. Moles and Ants.7b Destroy ■■- Bed Bugs.
7bDestroy Mpths ip furs. Clothes, Ac.
To Deetroy Moaquitoos and Flea*.
To lnsect*ou Plants and Fowls,7b /tofroir-—lnsects onAnimals, Ac.7b strop—Every form end specie* ofVermin

The ‘Only Imfhlllbto BemNissknown.*
"Freefrom Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the Raman Family,"
.Rats donot dieon the premises,"

_ out their holesto die.”
Swa Everyiehero— by

All Wholksals DnuGoisra In the largecities.
end by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally, m all Oountry ToWiis and Vil-
lages m the United States.~8.A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.. R. E. SELLERS
A CO., and others Wholesale Agents at Pittsburgh

Country dralers can order as above. Or addressdirect—(or for Prices. Terms, Ac Ito
11( .

HEXRi B. COSTAR.Principal Depot, Broadway, New York.
je4-3md*wi*

Dissolution of Partnership.
fflllKE PARTNERS HIP IIERETO-
M. FORK oxisting between JOSHUA HHODKSand JAS. D. VERNER, is this day dissolved bymutual consent. Either partner will use the

DRme of thefirm iq settling up the bnsines*.
JOSHUA RHODES.
JAMES D. VERNER.

Inretiring from the Brewing Business, Icheer-fullyrecommend my former partner to myfriends
and thepnblie. JAMES D. VERNER.

Joshua BhotioH,
(Successor toRhodes k Vcrner.)

Will continue the Brewing and Malting Burinew
at the old stand; corner Daauesae Way and Bar*
keris Alley, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of theptibUe patronage so liberally bestowed
on the late firm. JOSHUA RHODESPittsburgh, July 1,1662. iyl -30td

Dgixab savings rank obtain-
KB of the Letislature, at its last session, asupplement to its charter, allowing it to loan mo-

ney atsnehrates as will enable it to payexpenses
and par a Dividend of BIY PER CENT, a year
to its depositors. Therefore persons wishinr to
borrow upon real estate located in this county,
can apply directly to the Bank. 65 Fourth street.CHAB. A. COLTON.Treasurer.myl6:lwdJclmw.

EXECUTOR'S HOTICE-UTTEBS
Testamentary having been granted on the

estate ofSamuel Maloney, late of Finley Town*
ship, Allegheny county, to the undersigned, all
>ersons knowing themselves indebted to said es*
ate are requested to make immediate payment,

and all persons having claims will present the
same to ROBT. McA YEAL, Executor,

Jel2 6tw Finley Township.

SPRING GOODS.
1868.

CLOTHS, CASHMERES
AND

VESTINGS.

WEKATZ lOWH STOKE A COM-
PLETEstock of

«•*>*,

an Mg aaj dsrirabja «tyjm,.wkich bar, beeacagdtfyaelaotid jaNaw fort, with a desire to
■iloooo |l»o not IWMiwt oml comprising is allthe varto— >OT fcbrie aad eoveitim of tha

B£ •VwMfluiK.'t': la1lor.,■ eaariwofc

WHITSLEAD,
MCAIM COZCZMTKATKD LYE,

F«»UbT
..

_QjtOßttK A. KELLY,
i MJ* <eMootKnot, AUitbay.

TO-DAY*S ADVN&'
!fF.W FI.F.XCRE SKIRT.

EATON, UACBtTU A CO.
Invite the attention of the Ladle* to the

r*litelit Flexure Skirt.
It jivesa graceful and elegantform, and entire

satisfaction to the wearer.
They have algi on hud aanpMr ofthat tavoriteFRENCH SKIRT,known aa the

CRIHOLIHE OKAPEKIE.
They ala® innte the attention ofWHOLESALEBUYERS to their stock of lower priced SKIRTS,manufactured expressly to their order, and soldat Eastern pneea.

EATON. HACBCN*t0.,NO. 17 Filth street.
COUNTRY HOMES.mHORKCHOICE HITES FOR COVE.E. TRI residences in LINDEN (IKOVE. Oak-land, are offered for sale. A branch of the Pitta-bnrth and hut Liberty Kailway run* into the

centre of the pjot. The lota contain one-halfacre and upwards. only one-tenth caab.and one-tenth annually. Apply to
.

W.O.LESLIE.
At Oakland Station.I jy2-Jtnd

Allegheny Bridge Dividend
Tviie pmesidext. haxaukrh, «

Company ft»r ererting a Itralge over tha Al-legheny river, opposite Pittsburgh, in tlie County
of Allegheny. have this day declared a Dividendol Pour per went, on the Capital Stock of theCompany, out of the earning* of the lu*r sicup ntha, which i* payable to Stockholder*, or theirlegal representative*. on or after the 11th instant.WM. HOaKßriUji, Treaa.Pittsburgh, July Ist, 18S2. jy2 3t-tat |

HOOT* SKIRTS.
11,1. .S'T/.IIS. Fill.

LADIES, MISSES AND OHILDSEN.

Mil! HALL mm BOOH
65 FIFTH STREET.

RKVOLVCRN AMIS I‘IMTWLM at
.

Auclion—Thursday evening, July 3d. at
clack, at the Masonic Hall Auction House,33 i itth street, wilt he sold 2 Revolvers and onepair of Pistols. T. A. -McCLELLAND.

Auctioneer.

FOUND.
Am*or mowey, which caw behad by callingat 44 Fourth street, by prov-
ing property and paying eharges.
jyl-iitd PATRICK McGUIRK

BEE
The best Troupe of MINSTRELSm the woilti.

. _ CONCERT HALL. TG-NliillT,

44 I ■>,iER I*BI.ISSITI BEPME,'
_ by ili A I'AINK, at Concert Hall t<v

h'H)liijfht

IIMIBiBLt ASB NrAHrt: AKTIMM CLtrf, justreceived by Kxpre.*^.
Narrow Trimming Rlhbonn, all culori.Narrow Black (iufpnra UkmiNarrow Black French Laceai
Brcnadlnc and Tlaauc Vella, all Miwi:Jet Bonnet Plni, Jre., *e.

RATON’, MACKUM i CO.,
J*'* 17 Fifth «recta

PMRLX-3TOVHTO AHHIVK, ANDfor Male by
HENRY 11. COT.LINS.

BACON-SOIMt POtXIW FOR MLE
t>y IIKNKY H. COLLINS.

PKTKOI.KI M-17-AOBLM. FOR HALEt>y HENRY' n. COI.UNS.
lit

BMITH k PITOAIBB,

nmiIAXT TAII,OUN,

NO. 11

SIT. CLAIR STREET,

tiHAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
Mateiuin «o.*hta.\ti.y ONnaml, for sale with instructions: Also

IROX SA TVHA TED FOX RvOFS.
Our work L« not to be excelled by that of any

Koofer in » astern Pennsylvania.
, _ ,

B. F. SHOPE,73 Smithfleldat,
je2o>2wd Pittsburgh.

i> j-ttmii v iicf if

FLAG MANUFACTURING CO.
7S FIFTH STREET,

(Opposite Poet Office.;

Grand National Celebration
FOURTH OF JULY. IKIII

DECORATE VOCE JUU.DJNOS
In view «if tho extensive preparations being

made tocelebrate the coming ith of July, we aremanufacturinf a large variety of Flags, which,for lihAL'li, DESIGN. and VARIK'rY OfbJZK, are unsurpassable.
HEPOT. Sth STREET,

Op|MMlt« I*Out Ortirc.
JOHN W. PITTOCK.if* Agent for Company.

||ot:mt mu: noi.o.
At Concert Hall to-night.

I!y .1. S. COX,
jo3o

gOQPhKIRTI
McCLELLAND’S AICTION

Barouche and buuoy at auc-tion—On Tuesday, July 1, util o’clock,
at Masonic Hall Auction House, 03 Fifth street,willbe sold une Family Barouche, oost $SfJ>; alsoone new standing Top Bugay.

t.a. McClelland.
Auntioneer.

NEE
K. F. DTXKV t«-nl*hi

AT CONCKRT ItALU

UC OUABTEBRANTEHS’ WAR-
• HANTS.

ASI) OTHER CLAWS AOAINST
THE GO VEHXMEXT.

Bought by
PITTNBI’KUH TRUST COMPANY,
jeS7-.lmd JOHN D. SCI’LLY,Cashier.

AT. PASTE. RAT PASTE,
In offeringthis article we wish it distinctly un-defstoodthat it is mo Humbug, gotten up to

deceive, but ontho oontrny is the bast and moateffectual Vermin Destroyer and Rat Killer, ever
discovered. Its advantages are over all others,that

It is one half cheaper.
It ia free from Poison.
It brings Vermin to the air to die,
1 1 preventsthem from dying in tho promises.It will when used according to the directions.Completelybanish Kats from the premises
Inaniwdonight.
Is is preferablbin everyrespect to anyand nilVermin Destroyer now in use. Ifit docs notproveeffectual in every instance, banishing them in asingle night.

Banishing them in nainglo night. .
moneyrefundedin every instance.

On account of tho celebrity of thisarticle, many
'rorthleee imitations has been gotten up. only todeceive, to. avoid imposition, ask for aan taka noother than the

_Rat Paste. Rat Paste, BatPaate,

corner ofthe DiamoodandMarket street*.Country dealers supplied at thelowestprice*.
je9o

WANTED.
MOORE* DISTUAERY,

189 FIRST STREET,
Two men to run an engine, with some expo*

ricnee In grinding grain. je23-tf

pxnomsT.
JEI Wanted, a eomsMteatman, to act a* Agent
for a new andvaluable Catholicwork, published
und^thep^ron^ArchblshonHu^m.

MFifth etreef. over Tekßraph Ofliea.•- js3Mt .

RNPWABDa. jHMLPEN, Mtarmij am«RTgffthiiiilnr at law,.BjhiMift Armsfwa

RiNUmUß—7# RARRKIJt EXTRA PaM-JT ILT FLOCK; SO Uriels extra super do.,
justreceived andfor sals by

, WB ConvMartetudAnTMTH^

f{ r..~

VktPlci&rai oftbe OowwrmtiTea.The fofiowingture the'reaolution.s adopt-
edattheBeringof ‘ ‘Coaserrative’ ’ ‘ mem•

**?• «£ Coagieea : ■the great weight ofonr respon-
WM*sTv M members ofCongress, we hare

*# .P*riy spirit, nor for any partyfor the purpose ofdeUbera-{“s con»»lting together how we mayMet perform ovr Congressional duties inme present greatand perilous crisisof our“““‘V * &te,»nd we have come to thefollowing conclusions, viz:
, i

That the Constitution andthe Unionand laws must be preserved andmaintained in all their properand rightfulsupremacy, andthat the rebellion now inarms.against them must be put down, andthat it is our duty to vote for all measuresnecessary and properto that end.
2. Resolved, That the true interests ofthe country, as well as the dictates of hu-

manity, require that no more war or netsofwar should be prosecuted or done than
arenecessary ana proper for the prompt
*o c°™P* ete suppression of rebellion.8. Resolved, That the States are com-petent and essential parts of the Union,bound together* inseparably by the Con-stitution of the United States; that noneot them can cease to exist as such so longas the Constitution survives, and that it isthe exclusive sphere and duty of theStatesto. order and dl

,

rect their own domestic af-fairs. While the rebellion, therefore, hasnot annulled the Constitutional relationsofthe so-called “Secediug States” to thefederal Government, neitherhas it divest-ed these States of auy rights or powers,municipal or otherwise, properly belong-
'"g.to them as members of the FederalUnion. The actual exercise of these pow-ers and rights may, tor a time, be inter-rupted or obstructedby therebellion, and
some illegitimate authority may be substi-tuted in its place, but as soon as that re-bellionis suppressed these States will be
'Si-.r, ghtto resume the exercise ofall the rights and powers, dignities and im-
munities which properly belong to them asStates of this Union.

4.Resolved, Thatthepresent war,asavow-
i

by t “«,Preßid ent and Congress, and un-derstood by the people, was commencedand for the purpose of suppres-
sing therebellion and preserving andvin-dicating the Constitution, the Union andthe laws, and for that purpose only. Itwas a great and noble purpose, high abovoany sectional or party objects, and at onceit inspired and united in its support allloyal menof every creed, party and section.At the call of the government a mightyarmy, the noblest and most patriotic everknown, sprung at once into the field, and

is bleeding and conquering in defense ofits government. Under these circamst&n*ces it would, in our opinion, be most un-just and ungenerous to giveany new char-acter or direction to the war for the accom-plishment of any other than the first great!purpose, and especially for the accom-plishment of any mere party or sectionalscheme.
.5. hesblced, That tho many and greatvictories lately acquired by our armiesand

navies, whilst they ought to convince theworld 0, the vast military power of our
government, give us the pleasing assur-ance that our deplorablecivil war will soonbe brought to a close, should the properobjects of the war, as hereinbefore defined,be kept steadily in view. When that isdone,
and when such punishment is inflicted onsuch of the guilty leaders as will satisfypublic justice,and npon such others as havemade themselves conspicuous for crimescommitted in the prosecution of the rebel-

‘f our ol,in *on that governmentshould adopt such wise measures of clem-ency as will tend to bring back a cordialreconciliation and peace to the whole
country.

~

0. Resolvedr That the doctriueß of thefceceßsionists and of the Abolitionists, asthe latterare now represented in Congress,are alike false to the Constitution and ir-rcconciliable to the peace and unity of the
country. The first have already involved
u

.

s
.

in
.

a
.

crael ciyi) w»rt and theothers—theAbolitionists—will leave the country butlittle hopes of the speedy restoration of the
Union, or peace, if the schemes of confis-
cation, emancipation, and other unconsti-tutional measures which they have latelycarried and attempted to carry throughthe House of Representatives, shall bo en-acted into the form of laws and remain nn-rebuked by thepeople.7. Resolved, That Congress has no powerto deprive any person ot his property forany criminal offence, unless that personhas been first duly convicted oftheoffenceby the verdict of a jury ; and that all the
acts of Congress like those lately passed bythe House of Representatives, which as-
sume to forfeit or confiscate the estates ofmen for offences of which they have notbeen convicted upon due trial by jury, areunconstitutional, and lead to oppressionand tyranuy. It is no justification forsuch acts that the crimes committed in theprosecution of the rebellion are of unex-ampled atrocity; nor ib there any suchjustification as State necesssitv known to
onr Government or laws.

The foregoing resolutions are in ox-piAnation and re'affirmanco of the resolu*
lion passed at the extrasession of Congress,
known as thn “Crittenden Resolution,"and which declared “ That this war is notwaged on our part in any Bpirit of oppres-sion, nor for any purpose of conquest or
subjugation, nor for the purpose of over-
throwing or interfering with the rights ofthese States, but to defend and maintain
the supremacy of the Constitution, and topreserve the Union with ail the dignity,
equality and rights of the several Statesunimpaired, and that ns soon as these
objects are accomplished the war ought to
cease.”

THE ELDORADO,
(FORMERLY COURT RICHKQCE*,)

CORNER FIFTH ASMITIIFIELD STREETS,
(Opposite the Post Office.)

The sdbscbibbb having
taken the above well-known stand,will be

R leased to see Us friends at all hours. His wines,quors. ales, and cigars are of the best,
is«-3uid JOHN LUNDY, Proprietor.

pOB FOITBTH OF JULY-
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS:
i’HeeledGaiters „75 eenta.i * Conircfl* •• „..5Q ••

i* Colored ** .50 **

'* French Mor. Heeled 800t5... J? 1.
•

„

JOSEPH H. BORLAND’S,
98 Marketstreet, seeond door from Fifth. je2B

A FACT WOBTH KNOWING, THAT
JOSEPH BORLAND. M Market street,

sells the cheapest and best Boots. Shoes and
uaiten in the City, Give him a callbefore pur-chasing elsewhere. je2B

ON WEDNESDAY HOBNING, IN
the neighborhood ofthe Cathedral, a pair of

OeW SMetaelea. Thefinder wUI be suitably
rewarded by leaving themat this office. je26

B. B. BULGER ,

lurarAonmu or
EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
I*. 45 MttleM Hnm,

rimiiiMH
A mi AHAOBTMENT OF

Pittikwgh Manufactured Furaitore,
Constantly en hand, which we will sell at the
owast pnssa CorCASH. myl&lyii*
PBBUWmWEBBING—-
MM M bona near Barimgton Herring to arrive
thisdwwdmrsale by

myt

ArABMgW fM—.gITPATB
tearitkalf Um cb-Anj

MM tw»Bty-*T» faj ntotemAte in
■dan tatari • iw tea dwaUfaw bonw of1i»ll. diHWM onrl WHiat■ itiMi jinlir irfl»%o woUof waMrarSjLtfc-IW—>l dn.l|^Uib|^l^»olw

HfEW BAC4EES,
NEW BACOCES,

_
NEW SACtkCES,LACE POINTS,

LACE POINTS.LACfc POINTS.
LACE CIBCCLABS,WITH SLEEVES.LACE CIBCCLABS, WITHIUIVnrLACE CIBCCLABS, WITHMLKEVEs!
SACQCEB Worn 9100 to Si.

CLOVB BAOWJM,
FROM *8 00 AND UPWARDS.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
ForBACQUEB- in plate rnlonsr'

IST BTTLEB H DRESS OOpDS.
JstQsd sad /

v«Bpy
3SIQERD AND BXBJPSD MmItaSOU

FOB S7X CENTS.

W. A »• HUGIJg,
OwstrFUtt sad Harks* Stmts.

MS

Forwlaky
my#

Himawmaonroß
TpbWor PiT-rtBUBiJE

arrived.

departed.

|3sS^c j B~,sr ili‘t
U>LBayard, Pcobltt,Elizabeth., ;
tfmoryaLGoidMu Wtaline.lodine, Woodburn, Oallipofis.Emma Graham, Ayena, Zanesville.

J@f“The River—Last evening at twtjtws were 7 feetwater in * u - Trhsmml godslowly. Weather pleasant

,|for Cincinnati and LsalSTflls
(Through positively, witbeut reahinalnrj

THIS DAY, JULY 2, U M. - -

Sp^S7oamander ..torfreightor pat**.»£P^byrt
For CtoclnnoH. Iy.Hvtu.s CuUn, awl

THUS DAY, JULY 2.8Pit. ’4
THE REGULARBAAdEXStffSmr GERnaekethouu eommender, will leave posttfv& ai u□ounoed above.For freightor ptwage apply on bond jyg

Yor Wheeling:, Marietta 4 g*“*rtlli
- REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET, 4 FM

5-FE
,

* 1 fgant side-
wr jl6* steamer UN-KftSl™ TuwdeyfJp.aj* «■—Perf"tei®‘^!s.fejato

orJ. ALivulasioKSoSaYS,
For Cincinnati, Cairo, fit Cola.■a,Duhuque, Md dtfEE

WEDNESDAY. JULY14 F MPjgA THE FIRST-cum Bn.SENGER -eteamer BT. LOUIS. AI mU leave

AwSj?®1' J- B. LlVuMßßan^oo;
For Cincinnati aad Loatawillr.

THISDAY. JULY 2.4PM
8 UBNO.a.155.5 K ra&Safcs-

“per “oomieement. '-

For

For Cincinnati, talrw, MatLenin, Ga-lena, Dabngae aad M,Sal 7
WEDNESD AY. JULY2nd. 6P. M.WEAKER IELIOTTI.SH®i CaptChae A Draro, win leave asper announcement The Melnotteluu beimth*roughly overhauledand repaired.

..
J B.LIVING TON A CO. and

»2 JOHNFLACtiJSJD.
F°r
SrfESATHB PACKir STEAMERiE|gL“»srsts tjstsss-Wednydayand Friday at 12M.for mint lor passagesppW on board or to
WM.HASLBTT. Agents' 1' 651111,8*W’ “d

“'TiSUSSSiJSSSE.'”
BdCUb the fthe fassergebSss.®everyFRIDAY at Ba.m. ‘

■

Forfre^o^e^or.^rt^
STEAMBOAT AGENCY.W NY. HAZLETT

Has opened an ofleeat
NO. 80 WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a Gonaral SteamboatAgencybusiness, and wouldsolicit a share ofbit ■ronage firomsteamboat men. *pM-lyd J

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
VERY LARGE NTOCK OF

SUMMEB DRESS GOODS,
CHEAPER THAN EVER

HEARD OF IN THIS CITY.

BLACK MILK VERY CHEAP.

BLACK SILK SHAWLS A SAOQUE3.

WHITE CRAPE BHAWLS,
HOSIERY AT A BARGAIN

domestic goods

Cheap for Cash.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 market Streets

JalS-dAw

Loretta Springs, Cambria Oonntr.Pa.s'rarjsuK.^ss^gi
On the MthOagr •fine.

An excellent Band ofMasio will b« In land,ura tlunnrthemuon. ■ ™

ForolrouUrs udfarther lnfonuti<m.annl*
i.ia i... , FRANCfS AToiBBOM/jelB-dtsepl f>w>«gw.
A unr ti

TrS^tSSiturn. Apply to A. POMIttiMMSr1^

The Philosophic Burner.

cS&oubSSSF" m'a’r 'ir*at«~ «*« th*

ooßhiS^*** 1*I** 1** " “““

| fiS'i'SJMss;-ssas;.t|s!s^:*stsrssiA».
burner aesiljr wicked any iMfcer

*>• trimmed and litfated wtthoatre-
moTmffthe ©one.

2* «U the white light rimthaii,
w&M&S&t ****

Thaaaburnon or* to* common No. 1 aisa. and
&:■: 3sshete&sßg£BS

ji2s-lydw P. Um>.
lASTIM CAEUAGES,IUIBIpi

AOTEB3f nccojita~anA*1l»n viBM.Kt MKATKD Carriaao-topßMtiS^iiZSt
BnniMwUhoßttopi.wflt PowtSSy bSTUPat

■BS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrancavill*, Penn Omt,Knn - my2i.-6md

Kurnmuinii,SAVE yOCR MONEYwood jronmo udoM•BETTB R PIARO.MtuoiKitieliVdlaniße; owltuCiMn
ud alaatie tooeh, tint will not mcha foot wristullwniiiPUinitotoand to-taorrowlowimp*

wy» ManaAetarasa. 118 WoodnaSoL
Tm* EXTUCIU WITHWCTPAIS by tin no ofan apyarataa wbarabrno 1W or OOITOBie hattsay mut lKlfcol nnUjmen and their famUinhmTa tbaiaaShalternated by my proceat. and ararawty~tb|Zil£
a*f tho aalaty and tainlunw tfStiSiS?whatoTorbaabosa said by paraona tSSSSFs!:owwtiaathaoontrary. havinoao kaawMMaofajy'•Hartipicial tkbih iMMtfi&liL.

'a» Nmaagte--
Ho«T«mni’BBnttis.
OKOROB A BELEY,

aa>tder>l street, Altecfetoy.,
H*cw-4m KKM.T Timtn
-“W Conntry Bacon llaras, 3.500 ditto Shoal-wo. jutrootirad andfor sal* b>
Mt Oota«£ai**tusstauti*at*.

toJ)Ar«A]»vmTOttaw
‘A*Tsntni®*rsSKpT

3t, CUir
" = BPBIKKBB ’

behesber!
The only Mace to buy

NEW AND DESIBABLE

boots and shoes

AT HALF PRICK,

CONCERT HAIL SHOE STORE.
]¥o. 62 Fifth street,

Tha good* are NOT Oid Stock. Alt Fre*h,
New, Durable, and Made to Order,

jyi*

STATEMENT Of THE KX(TIA!V«E® BANK OF PITTSBURGH.PtTTSHIKftIt. July ]. 1-iuJ.
Loansand DiscountsKeal Relate ’ •vhnim no
Uold and Silver Coin safes 15
ir s §““»“!}.?<ptes... irru.oon onJ' a Bonds, 7 3-10 per cent 2.XUHO ooUnited States Bond*<k Certificatesf. - 00Pennsylvania Bondi 6V ct 10),00ft 00Checks and Note* of other Bunks 77Duo by other Banks 137 515

Capital Stock
Circulation
Deposits
Due to other Bunks
Contingent Fund and Earnings.

js*ur.i.nio 4",
. UIA.OOO 00
. !. *>98.199 00

479,352 87
3J.155 5S

. 127.00:! 00

£'3,251,610 4,
Tho above Statement is correct, t» the ho«t ofmy knowledge and belief.

~
. H. M.MURRAY. Cashier

Amruied belorome, this Ist day of July,
•’y~ C. 11. ISRAEL. Notary Public.
A ibKOHEAY BANK.

PiTT.ißtltuu. July 1. 1562
Capital Stoic $500,000 00Loan* and Discounts 7»ki.60l 18Due by 9thcrBanks 100.501 65Note* and Chicks bS other Lank* sy 020 15treasury Note* 100, oyo W
fj*? 1?: 178,105 JJU
C. b. Uovetninent Loan 50,000 00
Circulation. mi ,335 00l)ue to other Bunks. 51 71Due to Depositor* 201.171 id

The abvve statement Is correct according to tin-best ofmy knowledge and belief.
j N <7OO K. Cashier

*wvru unto before me tlih duy.
jyJ W H WHITNEY. Notary Public

VAN AMBtJBGH&CO*S
Mammoth Menagerie .

AND
GREAT HORAEEXHIBITION.

Caaamtalac
THB MOST MASIfIHCKT COLLKCTI

OF
Living Wild Animals,

«rabraacht together in any travallng exhibi-JjgjMtWinEnrope or Amertea. will exhibit in

AT THE FAIR GROUND,
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAYAND SATURDAY. JULY *d, M, 4th indDoom open on the SO, M and sth athalf past land 7 o’clock P.3T.

OR TNI FOURTH,
Doors willbe open atS o'clock in the morning

Sn.4and,*“cJkTM Will b* * iT““** A‘

Admission S 3 cents. NoHalf Price.
HYATT FRONT Manager.

THIS IMMENSE ENTABLISHHENT,greatly enlarged and entirely refitted for the pre-sent season at an expenditure of
$ 105,000,

iithe only pnrdy toolorical exhibition in theconn try, end being entirely anconnected withanycimu or other pertorawncea of questionable char-ecter, will bofound
Eminently Moral and Instructive

miUt.naenpy.jndworthy of the patronage ofthe moot refined end intellectual portion of thocommunity Tothe youngit offunaninexhaost-luln •’'•..“MW information, while the oldand middle aged willfind in the vast collectionof
HAKE BEASTS A.\D BIBOS,

from every quarter of the gbbo. many species ofof .nimatetfnature, which willbo new to them,and which they may neveragain have an oppor-tunity ofwitnessing.
the colossal pavillio.v,

capable of holding o,ooo'people at. one time, isan exhibition of itself, while the splendor of thecages and the elegance of all the appointmentscannot fail toimpress the beholder with the live-liest emotions of wonder and delight.
At each exhibition a variety of
MOST PLEASING PERFORMANCES,

than anyfeat*: of the circus arena,will be civen by the
HIGHLY TRAINED ANIMALS,

®?r .which the establishment is celebrated, in-cluding
THEENOHMO US ELEPHANTHANNIBAL!THE PERFORMING ELEPHANT TIPPOO SAIB

PONIES, MONKEYS, MULES. Etc.Mobs. Davis, a pupil of
•„

THE ®**A* VAX AMBI'ROII,»iU enter the Dens ofLions, Tigers and Leopards.
...

.

A PUBLIC PARADEwill be givenon Wednesday morning, when the
GOLDEN TRIUMPHANTCHARIOT.containing Otto Horn's Cornet Band, and all thegorgoonsly decorated cages and vans, forming aGRAND PROCESSION^ ONE MILE IN

led by the renowned Van Amburgh in person,L *•
us ~a
^ octtljir demonstration thatho still Inrej/’ notwithstanding the numerousreports of bis having been torn in pieces by wildbeasts,) will pass through the principal streets, inorder that the public may judge for themselves asU uio extent and unparalleled cost of this greatzoological enterprise. ie24-31td

MASONIC HALL,

ONE WEEK ONLY.
COMMKKCIVO

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 30.

SAN FORD’S
OPERA TROUPE,

COMPRISING TBE LIAPIKQ MEMBBU OF

BITRREY *.NEWCOMB'S, AMD KFI-KU?» NIGHTINGALES,
Forming the LargestTronpe and Best Talent

now traveling,

WILL APPEAR IN THEIR
chaste and v ned entertainment, as given

at their OPfiKA HOUSE in Philadelphia. Thuperformance consists of
7f*w Hoogt. New Dances,
Ordinal

Beautiful Ballad*,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Admission 85 cents. Children 13 cents.Doors open at 7>j o’clock, to commence at ft.
i <29 ft. N.NANFORD, Manager.

CONCERT HALL.
ONE WEEK ONI T.

Commencing MondayEven’g, June 30,
CAMCBOSS d' DIXET’S

MINSTRELS,
NUMBERING

IS STAR PERFORNERS.
In their chaste aud varied entertainment, u

given by them at their
OPERA HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA.

tjpßE purouisrcc casiun of
new No.ven,

DANCES,
BCBLESQCEM,

OBIOINAL JOKES.BKAIJTIFVLBiUAM,
«*•* Ac., ««.,

Matting in all the best performance over pn>
ratted, to the public.
Admission 25 cents. C hildren 13coats.

Doors open at Hi. commenoeat 8 o’clock.
Tioketa fur satoat oil the principal Hotels andMosie Stores, and at the dooron evening of per-formance..

etMffiESSSa"*" be in ” ,teo<,“- *>

Jet.fU THOS. O, FCNSTOB,

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Loua AMDSIAXAGxa. WM. HENDERSON._.Pmcgg or Aunaaioir.—Private Bozm. IS ID

Box, fl Oft Parqoettaand£SSf. Siole*ieS“n*’ 80 «•“*“! rands’ Circle, 2Tfef «”» C°lored BoIM

THE BEAUTIFUL NAIAD OPKEVTHE BEACTIFCLNAIAD «I EEN.After weeks of preparation.After weeks of preparation.
Si!! £•HMgecd To-Night.Will beproduced To-.\iJht.8:i fBl?ig lift


